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Facing the Collective Shadow
lilrgen W Kremer and Donald Rothberg

har is fte 'colleclive

shadow '? How does n

anifest? Il exisls in
man) fornrs, some

nrore apparenl 1llan

olhcD In Nonh Amenla' lur e\ample.

fonle of Eumllein de('enr hisron(ally

irne eenerrlly 'cen 
Natrre Perple an'i

neonle ol Afncdr Je\rnl a\ mdically

i,trerenr and intenor' as drl' savage''

iuirlying rhe neJr-8en'rrde of rhe for-

;.Iand lhe en\ldr.n)enl ol lhe ldller' As

rhc m'[e r en \rthnce and 
'inPresllon

hr\e become \tideil re gnrzed lhe Inr_

rial prujEclrun\ oiNari\e American-s antl

Africrn A .ri!a q us darl' Inlenor

bern!' have In lan hetD alrered' Thirse

eroups hale slnre been {en al leasl ln

i'. exrmples ol lh(i most illu{rious

memb€rs, as having a numb€r of roman_

ficized qualities. which are found less

trequenlly rmonS European Americdns

.k,\eness lo nalure, pnnlc rpalotr ln vrlal

.omflunides. muiical and rhythmic tal

.n6. ease of molemenl, and alhletic

abilities. among obers Yet lhe efecls of

nan senocide (phy\ical and cuilural)'

itavery. and racism pennr, alt}oueh the

homr! are much less vhible lhan the)

wer€ at lhe time of dle slave block. the

massrcre ar Wounded Knee, or the

lvnchtng of blacls The\e Fetenr day

efecrs, tuch as po!efly' alcohortqm'

ctf hnmd, and racisrn. aIe ollen not

.een !\ connected ro lhe p3\r' which i!

.nmmonly laken lo h€ eltrreceding

and hornble, and tol wh,ch Frson\ oI

Eumpean descent lodoY \eldom lale"

re!ponstbilitv. ln rhe proleclton or

_rr,rlnes\" and infenon{y rn vroEnce

and oppression. in omanlic fojeclions

in lhe iNbibiliry oI tunenrsuneflng rn

rhe denial of cunent rsponsibility lre

find the colleclive shado*
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Collective shadow malerjrt may be
rcted oul bruully in rcpress;on. wa .

massacres, and genocides. Il may also
hide und€r the ofien a(tracliv€ ctoats of
missionary acliriry, ciyilizj e" the
nalives. (re)education (includinl: man,
daring the use of panicular larguages).
conrmerce. modernizarion! progress,
and globalization. As is lhe nalure ofall
shadow nralerial, whelher individuat or
collective, i$ exisrence and influence
may b€ pervasive without b€ing obvi,
ous. Th€ contemporary genocide of
indig€nous peopleJi on many conrineDrs,
for exampl€. is so often a quiel geno-
cjde, taling the form of a kind ol inter,
nalized colonizarioD. as governmeDt,
language use, and even ceremonies are
remad€ in rhe image ofthe colonizer ln
a similar wa]. wlile we may notice
some of the environmental desrruction
on rhe occasion of an oit spilt or a
nuclear accidenr like rhe one at Che.,
nobyl, environmeoral deterioration is
generally a much less visible and much
l€ss noticed consequence of rhe shadow
malerial creared by our dissociation

The coli€clive shadow manifesrs out-
wardly in atrocities. persecurions, phys
ical suffering. sickness, malnutririon.
alcoholism, rape, poverry, rhe crime
condirioned by poveny and desperation,
the death of cultures, and rh€ myriad
other ways in which individual and col-
lective human potentials are blocked_ It
may also manifest more inwardly, amid
the complexities of each individuat psy
che, as hatred loward onesell one s her,
itag€, and one's culture (for bolh
oppressed and oppressor), depression
and feelings of imporence, dissociarion.
lhe desire for r€venge (so rhar others
might exp€rjence something like one,s

own pain) and fie conlinued fear ofthe
'brhel' and thal which is like the
"other" in one's own beirg.

In oul jnner landscap€s, shadow man,
ifestaljons oflen appear in ways rh:r are
less obvious. For example, a cerman
woman. bom in ihe early I950s. has
parenrs who were deepty scarred by
World War Il, wilh many personat and
mal€rial lossesi yet they have beell
almosl entircly silenl about their€xperi-
ences. The woDan chose to leave Ger-
maoy while in her twenries. li\€d tbr a
lime in lsrael, and found herselfover fte
rcx( yea$ having many inljmare reta-
tionships with Jeu,ish men. A year ago,
she had the following dream: She is in a
hut. filled with light and full of pcople,
situaled on cliffs above fie ocean. Out-
side in the cold and dark is a dark-haired
Jewish man mmed David. alone and
hungry. She wanrs ro b ng him inside,
but inlemal voices rell her that ir is dan-
gerous. She is afraid. yer she feels
empalhy. She wakes up in fear. When
she explored &e dream, she interpreted
David as represenling shadow material
&at has both personal and collective
aspccrs. Although sbe has already inre-
grated that shadow to some exrenr, she
stiu fears bringing it inro consciousness

/ (into the hut). She has had many reta-
tionships in the past with David. bur in a
relatively unconscious way. Since rhe
dream, she has had some imponant
communicarions wirh her farher, in pan
about World War lL She is ready, she
lhinks, to furrher inreSrate thal shadow
energy.

Theterm co ectiye shadow tefers to a
huge. mulridimensionat, ofren horrify-
ing, yet elusive aspect of human tife.

o l9o9jdrlenW. rcrcrand Donotd Rurhb.rS



Di8icult rc grnsp. conlain, and evole in

llnguage,llre collecli!€ shado$ rcltrs lo
an innnensily oI hann inflicled bY

huNaD b€irgs upon each olher and rhe

nalural uorld and 1(} the vasl afterefiacls
of such harm jn subsequert geneHiiors

and Ihe enlire social body. Theodor

Adomo is lamous fb his dictuN thal

poelry is oo longer Posrible afler
Auschwnz. Bul in rhe Poslw! work ot'

tlle Jewish poel (and Hol()causl sur_

vi\or) Puul Cclan. li, exaltlple, we find
a(eDrpts 10 deepeD and rentenrber lan

guage 1o such an exlent that indiridual
and colleclne suffernrg can bc explored
and expressed. We Dray he broughl k)

tbe li,nits of whal consciousness can

endure-yel needs to endurc iI drere is

to be healing, ifthere is to be awareness

and wholeness. Al lhe sarne liDe. espe_

cially in lhe face ofnrdividual suffering,
all accounl! Jl1d interpretalions, such as

those we find nr this issue of R.'14'i.r?.

need robow and acknowledge lhe severe

hnilatn)ns ol s,ords despne fie besr

intentioDs of their aulhors.

Carl Jung spoke ofthe shadow oflhe
individual as "the negarive' side of l1re

personalily, the sum of all those

unpleasanl qualities we like to hide,
togefier willr are insufficienlly devel'
oped functions and the conlent of dte
personal unconscious" (Jurg l9l7l
1966. 66n, quoted in Zweig and Abrams
1991. 3). Von Frunz (19r'Y1968. 174)

believed that the individual shadow
''represenls unknown or little known
attributes and qualities of the ego." Yet
the shadow also carries energies and

insigh$ necessary for rhe wholeness of
whatJungcalled the "self." Herce, Jung

couDseled leaming aboul onc\ shadow
and entering into what he called "long
and difflcult negotiationC wiih the

shadow Through such "shadow work."
one becomes enlightened and reduces

the shadow's destructive poteodal, not
so much, as it were. by waging war
against the darkness. or abandoning the

d{kness for an abode of light, but by
bringing the darkness to the light, the

light 1o lhe darkness.
Jung was alsoconcerned with the col

iective manifeslation of shadow maleri-
al. To speak of the collective shadow is

to refer to what historically h.rs often
been labeled evil-" Jung idenlified the

"principle of evil" as involving "naked

injuslice. lyrann]. lies. slavery. and

coenion ol conscjence' (Jung I963.

l2tl) and beUeved thal lhe conle porary

world has very litlle understanding of.

or ahilily lr) resPoDd lo. iueh eril.
(Arguably, he was also. in nany wals,
quile naire aboul the colleclive shadow
paiicularly as il anillsled in lhe

Nazis.) Jung suggesled lhal lhe primary
response to evil by rhe irrdiv,dual nlusl

be lhe quesr lor self'knowledge. lir
wholeness. which presumes lhe assi$i-
larion ol shadow rralerial. The indi\id-
ual "musr know relenllessly how murh
good he can do. and what crines he is

.apable or' (Jung 1963,330).
Our approach in rhis issue ol /l.l/i

rir,?, howeler is nor exclusively Psy-
chological. Nor is il prjnlanly met.r'
physicat. concerned wilh specilying lhe

source of evil (e.g., whelher or Dol il is

iDdependent of humans. whe$er or not

it is derna(i!e in relation lo whal is

"good' or sacred). While malin! use of
the Jungian Dolions of 'collectile shad'
ow'' and shadow work," rt. uish ett)e-

.il1ll! tu .o nect \lrc ps\clloLogical and
spitin?l ptujects of self-kno||ledBe drul
vllole ess tl1 what we tnight cdll
"rcllective leaDtiig ptuerse.r. ' ln such
processes, groups, communities. soci
eties, and perhaps humanity as a whole
may come to collective wisdom, under-
standing. and compassion, and effec(
socjal action and transformation, panic-
ularly in relation to pasr and potenlial
"evil." In other words, we are interesled
in "coilective shadow work" carried out
both by individuals and by collectivi
ties. How do the principles ofindividual
shadow work help guide collectjve
work? What specifically collective per-

spectives, euidelines, and practices are

necessary for the latter and how do€s

rhe development of collective shadow
work influence our s€nse of the nature

of indiYidual shadow work?
In this context, following von Franz,

we can define the collective shadow as

the unknown or little knoM,n aspects of
a society and culru.e, according lo the

dominant discourses. Our focus in this
issue is parlicularly on those aspects of
the collective shadow lnrked with
oppression and suffering (with what
Jungcalled evil"). The legacies ofslav'
ery and racism in the United States, for
example. are usually shadow naterial

lbr"whies. bul irl nmn q'ays lery con_

scious lor "people ol .olor." lndeed. lhe

shadow oIlen makes ils appearance in

social awareness lhr)ugh lhe presence

and acliv)1ics ol {he su}1e,ing (and

sonletil)res !i(renl) pan of fie social

body. Even if a gilen issue is known in
general oulline ir a panicular society, jt
caD he crlled a siradow is\ue il lhere is
evidence ol denial. p,ojection, and a

lack oi taling individual and collecljle
resporsibilily. TakinB rcsponsibiliry
nroully. poliricall). spirilually \cen)s
parlicularly c,Icial. As lohn Tarranl
(1998, 170) suggests. "1he couage wilh
which we bear ourda*ness Irees others

t-.onr hiving lo cany il lor us.'
However usin-q a concepl develop€d

lbr llr psyehology of fie individual ro

help guide collecrive leaming procesres

has i1s dangers. we may "psychol0
gize," imagining rhar facing the collec'
tile shadow is simpl) a maller ol
"adding up" many cases ol individual
psycholoeicrl learnine. We rna) li)se

!jghr of the disrincdvely cullural, social.
polilical, econ()nic. and historicxl {i.e.,
collective) issues that also need to be

addressed. For example, lome may
speak of survivors of genocide "heal
ing" from their "traumatic experiences,"
as if such healing is analogous to a
physical healing. which is supposedly
complele for the individual. Bul how
does one "heal" if one's cLrlture has

been lrgely or complerely destroyed
and one cannot relurn to one's former
land? Similarly, we may use the concept
of "trauma:' as jn speaking about the
"post-traumatic stress disordeC' of those

who experienced (as witnesses, viclims,
or peryetrators) intense violence and
suffering. While that concept may belp
10 secure funds, the very use of such
language may suggest that the problem
is essentially individual. psycholo.cical.

and even medical (Bracken, Giller, and

Summerfield 1995i Young 1995).1

In the essays that follow, the empha-

sis is on responding to examples ofmas-
sive historical sutfering. the efects of
which persisl We have chosen six
examples: slavery and racism, the neaF
genocide ofNative Americans, the Viet-
nam war, fte Holocaust. apartheid in
South Africa, and ecological crisis. (We

might easily hxve focused as weil on

numeroui other examples of genocide:

SUMMTR 1999 3



the legacy ofthousands of years of sex-

ism or coming to terms with dictaior-
ships and repression.) Our interest is
generally twofold:

. to clarify lhe mechanhms of collec-
tive denial, forgetting, projeclion, and

dissociation, and the effecls boih in
individDals and smieties when there

is not adequate attention to the mani
festations of the collective shadow:

and
. to explorc ways of addressilg and

tra$forming the legacies of historical
trauna and suffering, both individu-
ally and collectively in various ways.

Hoq then. do we respond to the col-
Iecrive shadow? Looking at the histori-
cal r€cord, it seems apparent thal collec-
tive leaming processes in relation to
wars, Senocide. holocausrs, and Perva-
sive oppression are tremendously diffi-
culr- As human beings we have much lo
learn in that regad. Denial. often con-
nected with a wish to "get on wilh
things" and "put the pasr behind us,"

seems lhe most common aPproach and

usually the first reaction. ln the current
century, we fiod examples of ouEight
deniai, an ofren deliberale forgetting
(e.g., postwar France, Italy. Austria, and

even Germany). blanket amnesty lo per-
peuators, the self-righteous punishment
of perpetrators (e.9., the Nuremberg tri
als), scapegoaiing, minimal acknowl-
edgment ofmistal(es, and spreading the

blame ("we were wrong. but so were

others"-as in the debates in Germany
following the attempts by revisionist
historians to relativize the Holocauso.

Yer we also find reparalion payments

(e.g-, to Jews, to Japanese Americans
intemed during world War II), repen-

tance (e. 9., Willi Brandt, the German

Chancellor, asking for forgiveness in the

former warsaw Ghetto). opening up
secrct archives (e.g., in lhe former Sovi-
et bloc), public apologies (more than

100 sirce 1990, e.8., for supporting
atrocities in Guatemala by Ciinton, for
oppressior of ihe AboriSines by the

Australian premier), pilgrimages (to
places of great suffering), tribunals,
truth comrdssions (some twenty in a1l),

and the rcwriling of hislory. All these

are attempts to deal with difficult.
painful pasts (Ash 1998,Irish 1998).

But how do we deal with the past in

4 R evi< io n Vot. 22 No- 1

such a way that the inregrarion of the
shadow occurs de€ply and broadly wilh-
in a population, rather than simply at a
symbolic level through leaders or poli,
cies? In his essay in this issue on con-
temporary Soulh Africa, for example.
Jim srarman fiods lhat whar appears to
be a dynamic "Tru.h and Reconciliation
Commission," led by Nobel Peace Pnze
winner Desmond Tutu. coexisls with
what he takes to be massive denial by
whites of the sructural and ideological
residues of apanheid. What kind of pm-
cedures, frame\rorks, and'lontainers"
help a gloup. community, or society io
open up 10 the collective shadow. parric-
ularly to denial, isolation, privilege, fear,
pain, anger and rage, and grief? What
leads to taking responsibility and heal-
irg?What permits deep collective trans-
formation to ta.ke place, toward greater
justice, equality, and conraunity?

Remembering and speaking what
often seems unspeakable is inevitably a

painful process for victims and perpe-

lrators. bystanders and witnesses. Any
such process can only be rcgard€d as

successful or reasonably complete onc€
th€ pain, outrage, betrayal, suffering,
and all the other feelings have been
voiced and heard and once responsibili
ty has been talen. It is only rhen rhat rhe

social body as a whole can move
beyond th€ roles ofvictim and victimiz-
er to crealive and healing resolutions.
Ash concludes: "What is somewhat bib-
lically called 'truth-relling is both the
most desirable and the most feasible
way ro grappl€ with a difficuh pasf'

0998, 40).

Robert Johnson has rcmarked that '1o
honor and accept one's own fpersonal]
shadow is a profound spiritual disci-
pline" (1991/1993, x). Thai applies as

well to lhe collecrive shadow held in the

individual ard the collective learning
processes about social shadow malenal.
Thich Nhat Hanh, the Vietnamese poet,

Buddhist teacher, and activist, pointed
lo thc spiritual dimension of facing th€
collecrive shadoq in a talk given shon'
ly after the Culf war:

The death ofone l.aqi soldier means that
onc f.mily is suffenn8, dd morc lhan
100,000lraqi soldiers aDd civiliars were
kill.d. . . . After my we, thc sutlcring
conlinues or bolh sides torsevc€lSeder
ations. t6ok at the suffcrine of $e Vi€r-

nam vetrans in America and the suffer
ing offte Viehamese p€opl€. . . . ftat is
still goins on on both sides. . . . Ii we
pmclice mindfulness, wc wiu know hov
ro look deeply into rhe narure of war, and.
with our insighl. Bakc people up so rhar
rogerhcr wc can avoid rcpearing the same
horon asain and again. . . . The wd is in
us, but is aho in everyone. . . . Everythine
is rcady lo explode, and we arc all co
rcsponsibl€. (!992, ?7-78)

There are many spiritual traditions and

contemporary approa€hes with similar
perspectives and fesources (such as

reflections, meditations, practices, cere

monies, and rituals) that may help indi-
viduals andcommunities to face the col-
lectiv€ sh.dow od an ongoing basis.

It is with rhe above horizons and ques

tions in mind thal we ask€d lhe conlrib-
ulors to explore the collectiye shadow.

NOTE

l. wc thank Dennis Friedler for discus
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